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摘  要 
 










及 S 公司的营销状况做出了具体分析，全面客观地了解 S 公司。再次，针对 S 公司
现有营销策略的问题和面临的挑战，运用 4R 营销的相关理论进行了剖析。最后，本























Steel industry is an important foundation for national economy; it is the material 
guarantee for the development of the country, also represents the country’s economy level 
and comprehensive national power. Affected by the 2008 global financial crisis, China’s 
steel industry had encountered tremendous changes. The output increased yearly while the 
profits dropped down gradually: the market demand declined sharply with the capacity 
surplus, made price reduced greatly. At the same time, the credit crisis of steel industry led 
to the lack of operating funds. The whole industry has been facing unprecedented 
challenges.As a private company, how to make innovative marketing strategy and develop 
competitive mode becomes its urgent problems. 
Through the case research and analysis method, the paper makes some innovative 
suggessions on the marketing strategy for S company. Firstly, the paper reviews the 4R 
marketing theory, closed-loop supply chain theories, lays the theoretical foundation for the 
following part. Secondly, the paper analyzes how to develop under the new economic 
situation for steel trading company and the current situation of S company. Thirdly, by 
using the theories mentined above, the paper analyzes the current marketing strategy and 
challenges of S company. Finally, the paper makes some concrete suggestions on the 
marketing strategy for S company. 
By researching and analyzing, there are four main strategies that S company should 
be concerned about. Firstly, diversifying the marketing channels, developing e-commerce, 
producing other kinds of steel products and supplying consumable products to steel mills. 
Secondly, producing semi-finished products and expanding export business. Thirdly, 
carrying out marketing training, sharing information to enhance customer relationships 
and establishing customer management systems. Finally, developing personalized sales to 
improve the reward and developing new financing methods to reduce the cost. 
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铁行业的发展受到了前所未有的挑战。2009 年 1-2 月，全国规模以上的钢铁企业由
上年同期盈利 225 亿元转为净亏损 7.7 亿元，截至 2014 年 6 月末，全国 86 个大中
型钢铁企业的总负债超过 3 万亿元，这样的大震动势必导致整个钢铁行业的大洗牌。 
钢贸企业主要从事钢铁产品的买卖相关活动，是钢铁行业中不可或缺的重要群





















































































了概述，详细介绍了 2008 年全球金融危机对 S 公司竞争环境的影响，具体分析了 S
公司在金融危机前后的营销策略的变化。 
第四章 S 公司营销策略存在的问题分析。本章利用 4R 营销理论的四大方面，对
金融危机以后 S 公司的营销策略存在的问题进行具体研究与分析，为下文提出改善
建议做了铺垫。 
第五章 S 公司营销策略的改善建议。利用 4R 营销管理等有关理论知识，探索性
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